
400 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

TOQA MEMBRANE
Commission to Walter de Helyun and Simon de Wynton [ia] to settle, by

inquisition, the bounds between Edmund earl of Lancaster's manor of
Everle and the manor of Peueseye, co. "Wilts, of the abbot of Hide,
Winchester; by consent of both parties.

Association of Gilbert de Thornton and Elias de Bekingham with the keeper
and sheriffs of London to meet at St. Martin's le Grand and amend any error
in the process of a cause which was before Henry le Waleys, mayor of Lon-
don, and William le Maseliner and Richard de Chiggewell, sheriffs,
in the hustings by the king's writ between Robert de Rokeslee and Margery
his wife and John de Gisors, because the said John refused to permit the
partition of the lands late of Walter Adrian in London, and which descended
to the said John, Robert and Margery; on complaint of the said John.

Commission of oyer and terminer to R. de Holebrok and W. de Lara-
burn, touching the persons who entered the wood and cat down and carried
away the trees of Oliver de Colecestre at Colecestre, co. Essex.

May 14. Commission to Bogo de Knovill and Richard de Holebrok to enquire
Westminster, touching a complaint by Thomas de Cotum that Richard le Vyneter of

Bristoll, clerk, John de Sancto Albano, clerk, Richard Herbert and
Nicholas le Baker of London, and others, assaulted him in the city of
London ; and to arrest such persons as they find to be guilty.

MEMBRANE

May 20. Commission to Gilbert de Thor[n]ton, John Dine and Ralph Paynel, after
Westminster, inquisition ad quod damnum by the sheriff of Lincoln, to clear of obstruc-

tions the water of Ancolne from Bishop's Bridge to the Humbre, at the
cost of those who will benefit by such clearance, the sheriff having certified
that if this is done ships and boats laden with corn and other merchandise
might then go from Humbre to the parts of Lindeseye, as they were wont
to do.

May 18. Commission of oyer and terminer to Walter de Helyoun and Roger le
Westminster. Brabanzoun, touching trespasses, except such as involve loss of life or

limb, in the parks and chaces of Edmund, the king's brother, in the coun-
ties of Leicester, Warwick, Nottingham, Derby, Yorkshire, Northumber-
land, Stafford and Lancaster.

The like, touching trespasses committed by the said Edmund's bailiffs in
those counties.

May 2f>. Commission to William Pakeham and Fulk Baniard to enquire touching
Westminster, the persons who by night broke the houses and carried away the goods of

Gilbert Aynyld of Holkham, Richard the vicar of St. Mary's, Wyccbingham,
Godwin Wake of Estbarsham, William le Coupere of Westrudham, Richard
le Slepere, Walter le Paumer and John le Ro of Westbarsham at the said
places in the county of Norfolk.

Commission of oyer and terminer to Roland de Erie, Henry de Sotebrok,
Walter de Wyghthull and Richard de Willamescote, touching an appeal
which Matilda, late the wife of John de Abindon, brings in the county of
Oxford against John Pichard for the death of her husband.

May 20. Association of J, de Metingh[am] and E. de Bekingh[am] with the
Westminster, keeper and sheriffs of London to meet at St. Martin's le Grand and amend

any error in an inquisition taken in the hustings between John de Attelberge


